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Part Three: Writing Test 書寫測驗  共 92 分  

A. Look and Write 依據圖片寫出空格  

中的單字  每格 2 分，共 14 分

 

(1)  

 

(2)  

 

(3)  

 

(4)  

 

(5) 

 

(6)  

 

(7) 

 

  

 

 

1. Hi, I’m Alan. We are at Granny Lisa’s 

house. Granny Lisa is sitting in the dining 

room. Wendy and I are (1)   writing            

in the living room. Mike and Emma are (2) 

 dancing           there, too. Ken is (3)  

   cooking            in the kitchen. 

Where is Cody? Look! He is (4)  sleeping           

under Granny Lisa’s chair. 

2. Mom: It’s seven o’clock. Time for school. 

Rita: I don’t want to go to school. I have a   

(5)  runny nose              . 

Mom: Let me take a look. Oh, no! It’s 39°C. 

You have a (6)     fever     . Do you 

have a (7)    headache      , too? 

Rita: Yes, I do.  

Mom: Let’s go to the hospital first. 

 

B. Phonics 讀一讀，畫線字母發音相同畫

○， 

不同打×  每題 1 分, 共 6 分 

 

(x ) 1. cape     cap      

(o ) 2. train     tray         

(x ) 3. Pete     pet   

(o ) 4. see      sea 

( x ) 5. bake    beak       

( o ) 6. play    plate 

C. Fill in the Missing Letters 依據圖片提示 

寫出下列單字缺漏的字母 每格 2 分,共 10

分 

 

(1)     (2)     (3)     (4)     (5) 

    

Eve wants to go to the park. But Granny says, 

“Look! The sky is (1) gray  . I think it will (2)  

r ai n. Let’s stay at home. We can eat (3) ca ke   

and drink (4) t ea  together. We can also (5) 

 r ea d books and watch TV. Eve says, “It’s a 

good idea.” 

 

D. Read and Choose 選擇 每題 2 分, 共 12

分 

 

(2 ) 1. A: What’s he doing? 

       B: He’s           

(1) jump  (2) jumping  (3) study 

(1 ) 2. I have        idea. 

(1) an  (2) a  (3) on 

(3 ) 3. A: What’s wrong? 

       B: I        a toothache. 

       (1) has   (2) am   (3) have 

( 2) 4. A: What wrong with Jack? 

       B: His           hurts. 

      (1) feet  (2) foot  (3) hands 

( 2 ) 5. A: What’s wrong? 

       B:        ears hurt. 

(1) I  (2) My  (3) He 

( 3 ) 6. A: What’s wrong with Eve? 

       B: She       a headache. 

(1) have  (2) is has  (3) has 

 



 

 

         背面尚有試題 

 

E. Rearrange the Words to form Proper 

Sentences 句子重組 每題 4 分 共 20 分 

 

1.  / doing / ? / Mom / What / is / 

   What is Mom doing?                                         

2. / is / running / . / dog / My / 

My dog is running.                                           

3. / good / cooking / at / . / I’m / 

I’m good at cooking.                                        

4. / legs /. / Her / and / hurt / feet 

Her legs and feet hurt.                                         

5. / need / Do / help / you / ? /  

Do you need help?                                        

 

F. Fill in the Blanks 文意填空 ( 答案從選項

裡選) 每格 2 分，共 12 分  

 

  with / go / well / better / doctor / look /   

Nancy: What’s wrong, Steve? You 

  look            so tired. 

Steve: I don’t feel   well         . I 

 have a toothache, and I feel so cold. 

Nancy: Let me check. Oh! You have a 

      fever,too. Maybe you need to see a 

       doctor         . I’m taking my sister 

to the hospital. You can come with me.  

Steve: What’s wrong  with          your 

sister? 

Nancy: Her eyes hurt. 

Steve: OK! Let’s    go           

     together. 

Nancy: Sure. I hope you can feel 

much   better        after seeing a 

doctor. 

             ＊check 檢查  ＊after 在…之後 

G. Look and Match 上下句子配對 (寫字母代

號) 每題 2 分, 共 8 分 

 

( B ) 1. A: Can you sing, Jenny? 

       B:                                               

(D ) 2. A:                                                                  

       B: I’m walking my dog 

( C ) 3. A: What’s wrong, Mike? 

       B:                                                                    

( A ) 4. A: Granny Lisa, please enjoy it. 

       B:                   . 

 

A. Thank you all.  

B. Of course. I’m good at singing. 

C. My hand hurts. I can’t cook now. 

D. What are you doing? 

 

H. Reading Comprehension 閱讀理解 選出正

確答案 每題 2 分，共 10 分 

 

My name is Judy.Today is Saturday, and 

it’s sunny and warm. My sister and I want to 

go to the zoo. But we can’t go because our 

parents are sick. We are at the hospital with 

them. My mom has a fever and my dad has a 

runny nose. The doctor asks them to get some 

rest and drink more water. What a bad day for 

us!                *parents 父母 *ask 要
求 

 

(C ) 1. What day is today?   

        (A) It’s Sunday. 

        (B) It’s Sunny. 

        (C) It’s Saturday. 

(A ) 2. How’s the weather today? 

        (A) It’s sunny and warm. 

        (B) It’s Saturday. 

        (C) It’s a bad day. 

( B ) 3. What’s wrong with Mom? 

        (A) She has a runny nose. 

        (B) She has a fever. 

        (C) She wants to go to the zoo. 

(C ) 4. Who has a runny nose? 

        (A) Judy. 

        (B) Judy’s sister. 

        (C) Judy’s Dad. 

(A ) 5. Which is true（正確的）? 



 

        (A) Judy’s Dad and Mom are sick. 

        (B) Judy is at the zoo. 

(C) The doctor asks Judy to get 

 some rest and drink more water. 


